
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 30 - April 3, 2020
April 03, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Lukaj v. US - immigration

US v. Moore - shackling, jury note, jurisdiction

Sealey v. Warden - habeas corpus

Monaghan v. Worldpay US - Title VII, retaliation

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Bright v. State - capital case, direct appeal

State v. Poole - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Young v. State - child victim hearsay

Eveleigh v. Eveleigh - appellate jurisdiction

Key v. State - jail credit

Pocock v. Pocock - notice, evidentiary hearing

Wilson v. State - prohibition, Stand Your Ground

Fairway Oaks v. Jacksonville - appellate jurisdiction

Earnest v. State - state discovery violation; battery, lesser included

Barr v. State - new trial standard

Heckman's Ins v. Craig Jernigan Enters - certiorari, timeliness

State v. DMM - search and seizure

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913073.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714370.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810565_.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714333.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/633094/7193451/file/sc17-2244.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/633095/7193463/file/sc18-245.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633246/7195189/file/184483_DC05_04032020_141929_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633251/7195249/file/190322_DA08_04032020_142810_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633252/7195261/file/192267_DC05_04032020_142926_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633253/7195273/file/193404_DC13_04032020_143455_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633176/7194321/file/192996_DC02_04022020_134858_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633178/7194345/file/200146_DA08_04022020_135114_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633068/7193177/file/185244_DC05_04012020_140829_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633069/7193189/file/190398_DC05_04012020_141013_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633070/7193201/file/191429_DA08_04012020_141156_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/633072/7193225/file/192293_DC13_04012020_141534_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Sutton v. State - competency

Schwanger v. State - sentencing

Morgan v. State - sentencing, certified conflict

Toler v. Pray - cross-examination right

Jensen v. Pinellas Cnty - firearms, ordinance challenge, right to amend

Stephens v. State - appellate venue, jurisdiction

Lambert v. Emerson - dangerous instrumentality doctrine, certified question

Acquisition Trust v. Laurel Pinebrook - lease, right of first refusal

MacDonnell v. US Bank - foreclosure, voidness, unliquidated damages

Franks v. State - plea withdrawal

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Wright v. State - violent career criminal

Medina v. Genex - intentional infliction, emotional distress

Harmon v. State - concealed firearm

McDuffie v. Uribe - evidence, prior testimony, treating physician

People's Trust v. Valentin - insurance, breach, declaratory relief, specific performance

Jackson Heights v. AHCA - administrative review, limitations, preservation

Levy v. Makri - child custody

Martinez v. Pascual - real property, partition, former spouses

78D Team v. US Bank - foreclosure, standing, constitutional challenge

State Farm v. Chirino - certiorari, property inspection, video recording

Mgmt & Consult v. Tech Elec - certiorari, lien discharge

Sawyer v. State - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Harris v. State - mandamus, jail credit

Espinosa v. Pavel Pardo - LLC interest, forfeiture for theft

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

McGraw v. State - blood draw, warrant

Roberts v. State - lesser included offense, instruction

Sparks v. State - Stand Your Ground, effective date, amendment

Abad v. G4S - Pulse nightclub shooting, negligence, legal duty

Jeanbart v. State - lack of intent defense; firearm as evidence

Hollingsworth v. State - probation revocation; sentencing

Ramblewood v. Kaye Bender - attorney's fees, expert

Dejour v. Coral Springs KGB - settlement, meeting of minds

Johansson v. Johansson - child support, attorney's fees, ability to pay

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/633195/7194589/file/174073_DC13_04032020_081148_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/633196/7194601/file/184892_DC05_04032020_081546_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/633197/7194613/file/184940_DC05_04032020_081759_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/633198/7194625/file/190997_DC13_04032020_082233_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/633201/7194668/file/191016_DC13_04032020_082352_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632990/7192210/file/180810_DC04_04012020_083626_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632991/7192222/file/181872_DC08_04012020_081936_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632996/7192296/file/184979_DC05_04012020_082929_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632998/7192320/file/190432_DC08_04012020_083213_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/633000/7192344/file/190811_DC13_04012020_083441_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632974/7192004/file/181633_DC05_04012020_095911_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632975/7192016/file/181644_DC05_04012020_100357_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632977/7192040/file/182410_DC08_04012020_100824_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632978/7192052/file/182558_DC05_04012020_101119_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632979/7192064/file/190058_DC08_04012020_101535_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632980/7192076/file/190785_DC05_04012020_101724_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632981/7192088/file/190978_DC05_04012020_101912_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632982/7192100/file/191646_DC08_04012020_102214_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632983/7192112/file/191708_DC05_04012020_102511_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632984/7192124/file/200105_DA08_04012020_102654_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632985/7192136/file/200152_DC03_04012020_102929_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632986/7192148/file/200356_DC03_04012020_103206_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632987/7192160/file/200499_DA08_04012020_103413_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632857/7190579/file/172650_DC13_03302020_104917_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633048/7192943/file/170232_DC13_04012020_093001_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633049/7192955/file/173877_DC05_04012020_093212_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633061/7193099/file/180307_DC05_04012020_093621_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633050/7192967/file/182658_DC05_04012020_094338_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633051/7192979/file/182726_DC13_04012020_094550_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633052/7192991/file/183705_DC05_04012020_094738_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633054/7193015/file/190166_DC05_04012020_094934_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633056/7193039/file/192307_DC13_04012020_095154_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633057/7193051/file/192661_DC08_04012020_095507_i.pdf


BN v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

State Farm v. Speed Dry - insurance, compelled appraisal

Bruzzese v. State - resisting arrest, double jeopardy

Citibank v. Ward - foreclosure, verified complaint

Wilmington Savings v. Tacoronte - foreclosure, verified complaint

LeBlanc v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Powers v. State - special concurrence, felon voting
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/633059/7193075/file/193103_DC13_04012020_095810_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/633214/7194855/file/183581_DC13_04032020_081325_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/633215/7194867/file/183945_DC13_04032020_081942_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/633216/7194879/file/190920_DC13_04032020_082220_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/633217/7194891/file/191326_DC13_04032020_082551_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/633218/7194903/file/192180_NOND_04032020_083511_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/633219/7194915/file/192353_DC05_04032020_083036_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

